
Statement of
GEORGE GLENN HATCHER

Former Secretary of State,
George Glen Hatcher, of Ash-
land and Prestonsburg, filed his
notification and declaration pa-

pers today for U. S. Represen-
tative in Congress from the 7th
Kentucky Congressionla District
for the seat now held by the in-

cumbent, Carl D. Perkins.
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Hatcher was born and
Floyd attend- - ter industry

public schools there, other needs in dry
worked on farm, saw and national
mills, mines in and civil This

later worked his flood control
way at Berea College, and at
tended Eastern Kentucky State
Teachers College. He was a
teacher in the Floyd County
schools and located in Ashland
in 1925. He worked at the steel
mills for 7 years, while working
there was elected to public of-

fice in Ashland in 1931, and
served for four years. He . w a s
also interested in busi-
ness. He was deputy clerk of
the Court of Appeals for four
years, was elected Secretary of
State and four years
from 1940 to 1944. He was in
private for four years.
In 1947 was elected for a
second term as Secretary of
State serving until 1952. He has
been in private since
he left office and is now so
engaged.
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"shackles" shall bind me down
to progress or service

I shall all my
confidence and work with

of industry and labor,
the farmer, the educator, and
everyone from the highest to
the lowest, the distressed and

poor and

8. I shall do everything in
my power to promote industry
for and our work
ing people, and farmer,
try to eliminate of failure
of business, and a man's right
to a livlihood.

9. I shall act to help devel-

op our waterways and
resources, and I shall recom-
mend the extension of railroads
and motor transportation
betterment of our economy.

10. I shall recommend thej
building of small dams;
and storage if needed, i

to preserve our
pure water head
waters of our and streams,
to help make our area a "Sports- -
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ing land.

11. I propose a revitali-zatio- n

of the defense ef-

fort so our be ready
for protection bases for our own
people, those of other sec-

tions time of danger.
recommend our and

coal mines," be
utilized or-

dinance depots, and storage
places for vital materials.
These efforts would necessitate
access road and Federal high-
ways for egress in

of our region. This I

furnish greater livlihood
for all our great labor loving

be allowed
to stay at home and have
to migrate elsewhere to make
a living for their families.
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13. These things mentioned

are not fantastic nor impossible
in view billions on top
billions dollars being ex-
pended by us throughout the
world. do not believe fool-
ish expenditures the tax dol-
lar, but if it has be spent,
let's get our share if can, and
use some it home.

14. It is possible' us
get better educational, health
and welfare advantages with ex
panded progress, and also great
er markets for the farmer.

15. I will recommend that a
refund a portion our Fed
eral taxes be made and return-
ed to us for local, county and
state use, and least try
control the tax load some
measure our own "back
yard."

16. I will endeavor rrpafp
tucky is near the center the4Working committees to initiate
T- 1 Tf!l 1 i Jeastern unueu aiaies, ana is a and suggest, and promulgate
strateic region in the make-u- p pr0per legislation for the good
of our economic and defense andevery man, woman, child,
structure, uur people need a group or organization the
congressman wno is not masea District. I want things to be
or partial serving the pco- - open amj above board,
pie and I believe I can assist , 17. j will from time time
them to leadership valu- - propose other things vital
able to all. i importance.
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campaign possible, depending on
all to help me win for the good
service I hope to be able to
render when and if elected to
this all important office as your
Congressman."

EDWIN HOLBROOK GRANTED
TAXI-CA- B LICENSE

Commissioner of Motor Trans-
portation A. R. Steele today
granted rEdwin P. Holbrook,
Whitesburg, a taxicab certifi- -

of action to be elected and Ijcate to operate one vehicle in
believe that "procrastination is wnitesourg. 'mere were no pro-

file th'ef of time." "Results shall tests to the Holbrook applica-b- e

my watchword," and nothing lion. It was recommended by
for immediate good will be post- - an examiner on the initial hear-pone- d

for "political Shenani- - ing.

Dunham News
Flora Belcher

Fred Hilpl, father of Jimmie
Hilpl of Jenkins, was here over
the week-en- d from Indiana.
Mrs. Hilpl is a sister to Percy
and Tennyson Elkins, also Mrs.
Belcher of 829, Dunham.

Arlena Faye Webb is back in
Dunham this week-end- . Miss
Webb and about 37 Seniors were
in Washington and New York
for a week.

Teachers who also enjoyed
the trip were Miss Reeser and
her mother, and Mr. Davison.
All report a wonderful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jenkins
and son, Frank and daughter,
Anna Ruth, spent the week-en- d

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

with their folks in Leatherwood.

The Choir of Jenkins and
Dunham held a Bake Sale re-

cently. Many nice cakes, candy
and pies were donated to them.

I The Sale was a big success.
Thanks to everyone who help-

ed in any way.

Mrs. M. T. Elkins and Mrs.
Ruth Hodges of Payne Gap,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. El-

kins, Thursday.

j Mrs. Ivel Webb, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Webb, Jr., also Mrs. Flora
Belcher, all of Dunham, had

'dinner at the Payne Gap lunch
room, Wednesday. Mrs. Nannie
Webb, who is their cook, is the
mother of H. M. Jr. Webb. Po-

tatoes, ham, green beans, cole
slaw, milk and hot rolls were

COMPLETE LIVING ROOM ENSEM
FEATURING KR0EHIER

KROEHLER SOFA and CHAIR
are cushfonlzed to give you

Solid hardwood frame unsurpassed for
sturdiness

Seat under construction that can take m

Backs with resilient posture forming springs
sSfc Cushions that keep their shape.

CONSISTING OF:
SOFA BED SUITE

1 OCCASIONAL CHAJK
2 END TABLES

served.

Richard Blevins, who has
been in Ohio working was in
Dunham, Sunday to inquire the
address of his boy friend, Per-
cy R. Belcher, who is now in
Michigan.

Gordon News
by Mrs. Frank Helton

Elder and Mrs. Troy Shepherd
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Shepherd, of Clear
Creek, Ky., over the week-end- .

Elder and Mrs. Troy Shepherd
had their two daughters, Gladys
and Frances of Detroit, Mich.,
last week-end- . They are both
employed in Detroit.

L. Halcomb of Linefork, is

LARGE COCKTAIL TABLE
LARGE SCATTER

LAMPS
FOR

FOR- - A LIMITED TIME

still in a critical condition at
his

W. G. Hall is very sick at his
home on Trace Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helton
were both on the sick list last
week with the flu, but are,

at this writing.

Mrs. Irvin Tackett and two
daughters spent last week at
their home at Elmira, Va.

JENKINS NEWS

The many friends of Marvin
Max, son of Mr. and Mrs Jack
Max, formerly of Jenkins, have
received the following invita-
tions to Marvin's wedding:

Mr and Mrs Benjam

THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1956

USE

in request the of
your presence at the marriage
of their daughter

Virginia Conine
to

Mr Marvin Edgar Max

on Monday, the sixteenth of
April, Nineteen hundred and
fifty-si-x at half after four o'clock
Edenton Street Methodist
Church, Raleigh, North Caro-
lina.

At home after the twenty-thir-d

of April 2928 Burnet
Avenue, Apartment 1, Cincin-
nati 19, Ohio.

720 SHEETS STAR NOTE
FILLER, HOLES,

$1.50
THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
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YOUR

Special Close-Out- s

Yes, ten beautiful pieces, each one carefully selected to give yow

quality, styling and luxury usually undreamed of at such a ridicu-

lously low price. And many are available in your choice of favorite
decorator colors. But don't wait. . . Come in today and fake advan-
tage of our Ml selection.

Blevins Furniture Co.
East Main Street

Phone 45 Cumberland, Ky.
We Deliver

FHce Living Room Suite
1

4 RUGS
2 3EAUTIFUL TALL

LOW, LOW PRICE

ONLY

home.

bet-

ter

Ernest

Page honor

BOOK 3
ONLY

$14-9,5-0
INCLUDING OLD SUITE


